R&DTI - Authorising Portal Access
STEP ONE
PORTAL ACCESS FOR YOURSELF AS PRINCIPAL AUTHORITY
As a principal authority of a company, you must first link your myGovID to the company's ABN. You must do this
before you can authorise access to the customer portal for yourself or anyone else.
If this has not been done for your business before, you can do this yourself as a principal authority:

Set up your myGovID

Log in to RAM

if you haven't already done so.

and authorise yourself to act
on behalf of your business in
the R&DTI customer portal.
OR
You can nominate someone to
act as a principal authority ie:
an R&D team member within
your organisation.

Contact the ATO

to link your myGovID to your
company's ABN.

You’ll need a myGovID to
log in to ATO's Relationship
Authorisation Manager later.

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

to set up your myGovID.

CLICK HERE

for the steps to link your ID.

for more information.

STEP TWO
AUTHORISING PORTAL ACCESS FOR ABA LEGAL GROUP.
The principal authority or authorisation administrator of your company can authorise access for ABA Legal Group
by using the Manage access option in the R&DTI customer portal.

Login

to the R&DTI
Customer Portal.

CLICK HERE
to login.

Inform

ABA Legal Group
that they can now
log in to the R&DTI
customer portal.

Activate your
company
Tick 'yes' to activate
your company as an
R&D entity.

Click 'Add
authorisation'

Select the
'Manage Access'
option on the 'Manage
your applications'
dashboard.

Enter the start
and end dates
for the authorisation
period. Note the
start date can't be
back dated.

Click 'Add new
authorisation'
on the 'Manage
Access' screen,
under the 'Business
authorisations'
heading.

Select 'Tax
professional'
as the relationship.

Enter ABN for
ABA Legal
Group Pty Ltd:
64 653 931 705

Start date: Today's date
End date: 30 June 2023

* If no one else has been linked to your company before, the principle authority will need to get portal access first.
** RAM provides access at a departmental level.
Individuals who have been authorised in RAM for one service from the Department of Industry, Science, Energy and Resources will
also have access to all your other services from the same department. These services include: the R&DTI customer portal, the Business
Registration Service and Payment Times Reporting. All staff granted portal access will have visibility of all information in the portal.
You should review 'Manage authorisations' in RAM for guidance on editing or removing an authorisation.

